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Qu ar k XPr e ss 8 Mak e s a Po si t i v e I m p r e ssi o n o n
t h e Pr i n t & Gr ap h i c Ar t s Se c t o r s
A year aft er it s official r elease, Quar kXPr ess 8 is fir mly inst alled at t he hear t of Fr ench
print ing houses — proof of it s commit ment t o t he indust ry.

Par i s, Fr ance — May 25, 2009 — Quar k t oday announced t hat pr of essi onal out put
pr ovi der s — pr i nt er s, pr epr ess houses, and f i ni shi ng busi nesses — have once agai n,
demonst r at ed t hei r conf i dence i n Quar kXPr ess®, wi t h hundr eds of compani es i n t he
sect or si gni ng up t o Quar kXPr ess 8.

Launched in May 2008, QuarkXPress 8 enables designers t o work fast er wit h fewer clicks t hanks
t o a modern, int uit ive int erface designed specifically for he purpose of professional page layout . QuarkXPress includes built -in Web and Flash® aut horing t ools, as well as rich t ypographic
feat ures and global publishing capabilit ies. One year aft er it s launch, cust omers worldwide have
unanimously recognized t hat t his new version is one of t he most import ant ever released and
t hat it has improved t heir product ivit y from day one, as demonst rat ed in a comparat ive st udy
published

in

May

2008

by

t he
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f irm

Pf eif f er

Consult ing

(ht t p:/ / 8.quark.com/ fr/ pfeiffer_report .ht ml).

QuarkXPress 8: Bound for Success
The print ing indust ry has always been an ent husiast ic user of QuarkXPress, and t his new version
has received very favorable feedback from hundreds of print ers t hroughout t he count ry. Among
ot hers, we can cit e Paul Koch Imprimeur/ A2Quad (Val-de-Marne) and Imprimerie Le Govic (LoireAt lant ique).
Imprimeries Réunies Lausanne SA (IRL – www.irl.ch) is a company in t he largest print group in
Swit zerland, Swissprint ers AG. "Thanks t o it s modern, versat ile machines, Swissprint ers IRL SA
can print a wide range of product s, from business cards t o art books, including periodicals,
leaflet s, annual report s, cat alogs, et c,” explains St efan Vago, IRL's Dat a Management Manager.

“ We are also at t he forefront of associat ed services such as subscript ion management , rout ing,
aut omat ed product ion workflows, st ock management , et c., and we use t he lat est versions of
product ion soft ware, including QuarkXPress 8."
Jérôme Guillement , in charge of t echnology at Fabrègue Imprimeur (www.fabregue.fr) put s forward, from his perspect ive, t he reasons for t his change: "QuarkXPress 8 seduced us wit h it s
much more modern and int uit ive int erface. It ranges from a reorganizat ion of palet t es, t he expanded new t ools - in part icular for viewing images wit h it s real size -, t o t he many new keyboard short cut s. The new version can be underst ood relat ively quickly and enables t ime t o be
saved when carrying out many t asks... which makes it difficult t o go back and work wit h QuarkXPress 7!"
For Benj amin Vigier, prepress manager for Le Révérend Imprimeur (www.lereverend.com/ ) —
present t hroughout Nort hwest ern France, wit h seven product ion sit es and agencies —"Since acquiring QuarkXPress 8, we have been able t o process all of our client s' nat ive document s wit hout difficult y, as well as fast er and more easily. Version 8 has enabled us t o increase securit y
when generat ing PDFs int ended for our Agfa Apogee workflow. This is essent ial for a prepress
service processing large volumes of files wit h a great deal of flexibilit y for many client s wit h a
wide variet y of profiles. Wit h QuarkXPress 8, we have been able t o provide t hese services t o our
client s and follow t heir t echnological development s."

Job Jacket s: A Proven Technology
Int roduced in QuarkXPress 7 and enhanced in QuarkXPress 8, t he unique Job Jacket s® t echnology represent s a maj or st ep forward for reliably out put t ing print files. It serves t o guarant ee t hat
a print j ob complies wit h it s specificat ions as soon as it is creat ed, and t hat it cont inues t o respect t hem t hroughout t he design and product ion process, all t he way t hrough unt il print ing. In
addit ion, Job Jacket s expand t he concept of t he applicat ion of specificat ions beyond an individual user by combining proj ect s wit h synchronized, dynamically updat able specificat ions cont aining all necessary st yle sheet s, colours, and ot her element s, including t he size and number
of pages. This means t eams can guarant ee perfect consist ency bet ween associat ed proj ect s,
even if specificat ions change.

For Jérôme Guillement , from t he Fabrègue print ing house (Haut e-Vienne), "For us, Job Jacket s
represent a real innovat ion in t erms of product ivit y, bot h for our client s and for our int ernal
work. For our client s, and in part icular for communicat ions agencies, t his t echnology has enabled
us t o make t hem aware of and help t hem cont rol t heir document (preflight rules) and produce
PDFs t hat meet our requirement s wit hout any configurat ion on t heir part . For our int ernal work,
t he impending implement at ion of Job Jacket s will enable us t o creat e recurrent document s
using pre-configured set t ings (such as st yles, colours, and hyphenat ion rules). This implement at ion will result in t he harmonizat ion of creat ions, significant t ime savings, and above all it will
enable us t o avoid any document product ion errors."

Quark at t he Heart of Dynamic Publishing
Wit h it s range of dynamic publishing solut ions and t echnologies — QuarkXPress Server, Quark
Publishing Syst em®, and Quark® Reviewer, for example — Quark also addresses t he needs of
print ers whose client s require t he print ing and dist ribut ion of int ernat ional cont ent on mult iple
plat forms while perfect ly respect ing t heir design and branding guidelines.

This t ype of requirement is part icularly import ant for t he product ion of cat alogs, which is among
t he most complex publishing processes. It requires t he collect ion of a wide variet y of informat ion about product s (such as descript ions, illust rat ions, prices, and hist orical dat a) from different sources, and t hen t he combining of t hat informat ion in an order and wit h a present at ion
likely t o encourage t heir purchase by t he t arget audience. In addit ion t o t ask aut omat ion, dynamic publishing solut ions reduce cost s and complexit y in cat alog product ion by rat ionalizing and
accelerat ing t he product ion process.

Gildas Duval, Quark Sales Direct or for Sout hern Europe, declares: "Whet her for deskt op publishing or Web-t o-print publishing, Quark addresses all of t he requirement s t hat graphical supply chain businesses, led by print ers, must meet . Wit h QuarkXPress 8, Quark again demonst rat es
it s abilit y t o adapt and it s innovat ive dimension."
About Quark
Quark Inc. (euro.quark.com) provides deskt op publishing and dynamic publishing soft ware t hat
help cust omers design and publish richly designed communicat ions across a broad spect rum of
media. Two decades ago, our flagship product —QuarkXPress —changed t he course of t radit ional

publishing. Today, not only does QuarkXPress cont inue t o innovat e in t he deskt op publishing
market —now Quark is revolut ionizing publishing again wit h Quark Dynamic Publishing Solut ion,
helping cust omers cost -effect ively meet ent erprise-scale publishing challenges by ext ending t heb
enefit s of advanced t echnologies across t he publishing process. Denver-based Quark Inc. is privat ely held.
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